
United States Navy is fully equipped for battle with all of the newest
improved rapid firing guns.

- RED IRON RACKET -

is as fully equipped to fight the battle against high prices on mer=chandise. Our buildings are loaded brim full with all the latest im=
proved styles of Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Notions,Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery, Skirts, Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Jewelry, Watches,Clocks, Tin, Glass, Crockery, Enameledware, Window Shades, Trunks, Bags and Bar=gain Counter goods, all of which we are selling from 10 to 35 per cent, less thanother houses ask for same goods. Our motto is quick sales and little profits and turnthe dollars over several times per year.Seeing; is believing. Come and see. You'll buy and save money.

OUR GUARANTEE IS MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Clothing:, Clothing; and Pants, Coats, Hats and Shoes for everybody.

Millinery, Dress Goods, Waists, Skirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes and Slippers going at cut prices.
system is so fair that a child can safely buy a bill here.

Our

We want your trade is why we sell same gjoods for less money. Whatever you may need come to RED IRON RACKET. You'll be more than nir«iv *ffind it. And remember that same goods for less money. c ,,K,r<~ man iiKeiy to

Big lot of Flower Pots, Jardineers, Rugs, standard Patent Medicines, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Soaip, Soda, Matches Siurar Coffee i>^nnr>,. q..v~ ni
ger, Nutmeg Flavoring Extras Bargains, bargains! Come to RED IRON RACKET, the House of Bargains! It will payyou t^co.nc man; miles to bt

'

goods of RED IRON KAtKb l. buy your

We are always on

the lookout. High
prices are daresome

to come near here.

RED IRON RACKET.
Four Cut Price stores. J. C. BURNS & CO., originators of selling more goods for same

money, same goods for less money in Laurens, Greenwood and Spartanburg, S. C.


